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On the basis of lts tems of reference, which nake It resElonslble

for matters concernlng the ComtunLty budget, the Comittee on Budgets

has declded, further to the report sn the l98L budget, to submit a

report to parllanent on the lnter-lnstitutional dlalogrue on certaln
budgetary guestLons.

The alm of thls report ls to contlnue the conclllatj-on proced.ure

wlth the Councll on a nunber of problens whlch aroste during the 198I

budgetary procedure.

At lts meeting of 19 Januar]r 1981, the Couurlttee on Budgets declded

to appolnt as rapporteurs the rapporteurs for the 1980 and 1981 budgets,

namely: Ur Adonnlno, raPPorteur f,or Section III of the 1981 budget,

Mr Ansquer, raPPorteur for Sections I, II, IV and V of the 1981 budget,

Mr Dankert, rapporteur for Sectlon IIl of the L98O budgetr and Mr R. Jackson,

ranporteur for Sectlons f, IIr IV and V of the 1980 budget.

A-t-lts meetlng of, 28 ilanuary 1981, Lt'consldered a worklng

, doounent on thls subJect drawn uP by the rappolteurs (PE 70.989).

The comlttee consldered the report at lts meetllrg of 25 March and

- adoPted lt by 11 votes to 2.

Present: llr Lange, chairmani Mr Notenboom, vlce-chalraan;
!,tr Adonnlno and Mr R. Jackson, rapporteurs; Mr Bonder Mr Flch, ttlr Forth,

Mr lJega, !.1r Neliltott Dunn, Mr Orlandl, &1r Konrad Sch6n, Mrs Scrlvenef and

I'1r Tuckman.
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The Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament

the following motion for a resolution:

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

ontheinter-lnstltutl.onaldialogueoncertainbudgetaryquegtlons.

The European Parlianent,

- having regard to the outcome of the 1980 and 1981 budgetary procedures,

- having regard to the.resolution tabl-ed by Mrs Scrivener and others (Doc.I-789/80),

- havlng regard to the report of the corunittee on Budgets (Doc ' y-71 /8L) '

a. Whereas these budgetary procedures have enabled some Drogress to
be made in the achievement of certain of the objectives set by

Parliament: namely the striking of a better balance within the budget

as between compulsory and non-compulsory expenditure, the taking of
the first steps to contain the growth in agricultural expenditure to
finance structural surpLuses, the strengthening of financial support
for social and regional policies,

6. Whereas the budgetary collaboration procedure which operates throughout
the budgetary period requires improvement in order to create the
approprlate negotiating structure to avoid unnecessary conflicts,

c. t{hereas the lending and borrowing activities of the Community have only

been partially lncluded in the budget - and for guarantee purPoses only;
whereas the nruiopein Oevelopment tr'und has 6n1y been included with a token
gqtry; the bfdgetary authority ig therefore not able to participate in
the authorisation process for these activities;

d. whereas the appllcation of Article 203 during the course of the

budgetary procedure continues to give rise to legal and political
difficulties of interpretation, making it more difficult for the
adoptlon of the budget to t,ake place under clear and normal conditions'

1. Believes that progress must be made on the remaining procedural points of
difference between Council and Parliament concerning the Ccimmunity

Uudget before the beginning of the 1982 budgetary procedure?
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2. Considers that the procedure of budgetary collaboration between Council
and Parliament during the annual budgetary process should be improved
by a series of practical measures: for example, the Commiti.ee of
permanent Representatives and the Budgetary Conunittee of Councll should

supply the rapporteur and the members of t,he Committee on Budgets
with the working documents and minutes of their meetings;

o

oo

3. Attaches the greatest possibl-e importance to resolving certain questions
of substance which have arisen during the 1980 and 1981 budgetary
procedures and which result from difficulties arising in the application
of Article 203 of the Treatyt

4. Insists that the arrangements provisionally agreed for the partial
budgetisation of lending and borrowing activities of the Communities
and of the European Development Fund be implemented and completed;

5. Urges that a definitive agreement be reached on the classification of
expenditure as betureen compulsory and non-compulsory it,ems, on the
basis of the document annexed to Parliamentrs first report on the
1981 budgetr(1)

G. Notes the difficulties arising from the application of Parliament's

margin for increasing non-compulsory expenditurei

7. proposes that Council and Parliament seek ttr reach aqreement on the

following points

(i) at which moment the marqin for increasing non-compulsory
expenditure may be applied by Parliament;

(ii) the application of this margin to supplementary budget procedures;
(lii) the decision-making procedures in Council when it examines

parliamentts amendments to the budget and when it sets a new

rate for increasing non-compulsory exPenditurei
(iv) Ehe application of a maximum rate to commitment apPropriations;
(v) the relationship between commitment appropriations and payment

approPriations;

TrE;. 1-54o7ao,zannex rr
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8. Believes that before the 1982 budgetary procedure is concluded certain
other items concerning the relationship between the Community budget

and Community legislation must be clarified;

9. Considers that, as a priority, the following matteis should be

examlnedl

(i) the role of the budget as a legal basis permitting the
implementation of appropriaLions;

(ii) rhe determining of the level of appropriations by budgetary or
legislative Procedures ;

(iii) the right of the Commission to implement the budget autonomously

and the role of management committeesi

o

oo

lO. Instructs, thereforer its Cornmittee on Budgets to make the necessary

contacts wich the CouncLL so that, with'.the actlve assistance of the

Cormrisslon, as nany of these Ltems as possible may be resolved before
the commencenent of the 1982 budgetary procedure;

lL. Instructs l.ts Presldent to fomard thls resolutlon to the Councll and'

the CqnnissLon.
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